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City is the political, economic, and cultural center; and modern city is based on 
well developed and fully functional communities. As the cell of urban society, urban 
community lies in basic position. Urban community’s National Defense Education has 
become an important component part of our Country’s National Defense Education. 
Series of issues concerning with community’s National Defense Education have 
increasingly become the focus of public concern and academics research. 
Longyan is adjacent to Gannan (Western part of Jiangxi Province) in the west, to 
Yuedong (Eastern part of Guangdong Province) in the south, to Wuyi Mountain in the 
north, and to Zhangzhou and Xiamen coastal region in the east. With continuous 
improvement of transportation infrastructure facilities, present Longyan City’s 
economy is moving with continuous and healthy development, and the central city is 
developing increasingly through the move of “Shifting Westward, Expanding 
Southward”. As a former Central Soviet Area, Longyan, its community National 
Defense Education has also made gratifying achievements, twice won the title of 
“National Model City for Two Supports.”  
For further promoting the development of Longyan City’s National Defense 
Education, beginning with basic concepts of community’s National Defense 
Education, combining with existed problems concerning with community’s National 
Defense Education at home and abroad and experiences gained, and using research 
methods of empirical research and case analysis, the thesis makes a comprehensive 
carding of Longyan City’s carrying out National Defense Education in urban 
community, and puts forward countermeasure suggestions for strengthening and 
improving Longyan City’s National Defense Education in urban community. 
The thesis is divided into four parts. Part One, Exordium, describes origins of the 
problem and aims of choosing the topic, summarizes current research situation at 
home and abroad, and puts forward ideas of research and methods of research. Part 
Two discusses relevant concepts, purposes, significances, and functions of urban 
community’s National Defense Education, introduces basic situation of community’s 
National Defense Education abroad and development tendency of community’s 
National Defense Education abroad, and analyzes problems existed in domestic urban 















describes current situation and existed problems of Longyan City’s carrying out 
National Defense Education in urban community from the level of leadership to 
executive and to relevant residents, and makes a thorough analysis for its reasons. Part 
Four puts forward some countermeasure considerations for perfecting relevant 
leadership system and establishing a well long-term mechanism, improving the 
contents, methods and forms of urban community’s National Defense Education from 
the strategic significance of strengthening urban community’s National Defense 
Education in Longyan City. 
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一、选题的背景及意义 
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